A self-help collection is a voluntary association of the cautiously regressive females from a related socio-economic related of together rural as well as urban centers. To analyzes the factors influencing of SHGs in digital era. To highlights the marketing problems in SHGs in digital era. Thus we can determine that all Self Help Collections high opt the correct goods, competent persons for good organization, correct training for prompt manufacture, and Government assistance for training for facing the marketing problems.
I. INTRODUCTION
A self-help group is a voluntary association of the economically regressive females from a comparable socio-economic background of together rural as well as urban centers. For the authorization of poor women and to present equality between the genders and also to teach self-confidence the females selfhelp collections are presented. The self-help collection sendorse the perception of small savings between its members. Their savings are deposited in the bank in the name of the self-help groups as a common fund.
In our nation, usually the people under the poverty line, during the time of their emergency rush to the gate of the land lords and money financiers to accomplish their credit requirements and this comes frequently at a very high interest, people are facing number of problems while repayment of their loans, because of these lenders actions and quandaries many people suicide. In orders to avoid their circumstances must the emergency need the self -help groups evolved. During their business self-help collections are facing numerous problems like to identify the advertising probable, lack of materials poor product packaging, machines and equipment's getting the loan from bank compensation of the loan, resolution lack of consciousness and marketing their goods etc.
II. OBJECTIVES 1. To analyze the factors influencing of SHGs in digital era 2. To highlights the marketing problems in SHGs in digital ERA III. REVIEWS 1. Dr.Kailash Chandra Mishra (2016) in the study entitled. "people of self-help groups: A micro study" reveals that self-help collections are instrumented for rural growth but are facing many problems these problems involved:(marketing, finance, quality, product, infrastructure) and facilitator's support. 2. Priyanka Kumawal and Visharkha Bansal (2018) in the study entitled. "A study on problems faced by SHGs members in carryout the SHGs activities" reveals that the study the knowledge of rural women about self-help groups. Total ten groups were selected from Badga on PanchayalSamaiti. A sample of 130 respondents (100 SHGs members and 30 non-members) was selected for present study. Interview techniques were used for collecting data. This reflects that women were facing problem in joining of self-help groups in terms of information support, technical support, financial support from the running group through the women were enthusiastic to join an SHGs due to lack of assistance they left idle, hence the women had perceived theses as major problems.
Primary Data
Primary data has been collected from 50 respondents who were taken as sample population by adopting convenience sampling method. Using a structured questionnaire which consists of 10 questions.
Secondary Data
Secondary data had gathered from journals, books, magazines, and many published and unpublished causes.
Sampling Unit
Sampling unit consists of 50 samples respondents who are the consumers of marketing problem of self-help groups.
Sampling Method
Convenience sampling method has been assumed for this study.
IV. LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
The data is confined to Nagercoil town which may not be applicable to other areas. The data also reveals only the problems and perception of marketing difficulties of self-help collections.
Factors Influencing the Marketing of SHGs in Digital ERA
Common factors that influence marketing are population growth, increasing households, disposal of income, surplus income, technological development, mass communication media, credit purchases, changing social behavior, transport facilities, increase competition. Marketing of SHGs includes market dominance, growth of SHGs, innovation, increased of number of SHGs surplus income, technological development. Table 1 shows the factors influencing the marketing of SHGs in digital era. It is clear that 30 percent of the defendants preferred market dominance, 22 percent of the respondents says increased number of SHGs and the least preferred factors that influence the marketing of SHGs are growth of self help groups and technological development.
Marketing Problems Faced by SHGs
Marketing problems faced by SHGsare inadequate training, lack of raw materials, necessary orders, absence of linkage with marketing agencies, absence of sales promotion events, absence of enduring market, absence of good brand name, poor packing scheme, stiff competition, poor quality of goods, improper channel of distribution, other problems specify. Lack of raw materials 9.01 11 3
Lack of sufficient orders 6.81 7 4
Lack of linkage with marketing agencies 6.73 6 5
Lack of sales promotion measures 2.80 1 6
Lack of permanent market 5.68 5 7
Absence of proper brand name 5.10 3 8
Poor packing system 7.39 9 9
Stiff competition 3.28 2 10
Poor quality of products 7.12 8 11
Improper channel of distribution 10.81 12 12
Other problems, specify 8.07 10 Source: Calculated Data. Table 2 reveals it is clear from the table that lack of sales promotion measures is the major problem faced by the respondents since it is ranked as first by the respondents opinion, second rank is occupied by stiff competition and the last two ranks are occupied by lack of raw materials and improper channel of distribution.
V. FINDINGS
The factors influencing the marketing of SHGs in digital era clearly depicts that 30 percent of the respondents preferred market dominance, 22 percent of the respondents says increased number of SHGs and the least preferred factors that influence the marketing of SHGs are growth of self-help groups and technological development. The marketing difficulties faced through self-help groups are ranked as per fried mans rank correlation which reveals that lack of sales promotion measures is the major problem faced by the respondents since it is ranked as first by the respondents opinion, second rank is occupied by stiff competition and the last two ranks are occupied by lack of raw materials and improper channel of distribution.
VI. SUGGESTIONS
SHGs need proper training, efficient management, government assistance in marketing and financial activities, necessary guidance in business, product selection and so on. Information about locally available materials and proper encouragement. Frequent awareness camps to make consciousness about various systems of assistance obtainable to the participants in the SHGs.
VII. CONCLUSION
Thus we can determine that all Self Help Groups should choose the correct goods, experienced persons for good management, proper training for quick production, Governments Assistance for training for facing the marketing difficulties. It is quite essential to train them efficiently for receiving consciousness in the marketing possible areas.
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